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stitched in its new place. Both eyelids are closed with lint
and a bandage, and kept so for four days. The ligatures
are left in for six or eight days. ,
With regard to the patient, it must be borne in mind
that it is a tedious operation, so that it is impracticable to
administer chloroform. To young subjects I administer it
only during the first stage-i.e., during the separation of the
eyelid ; for the remainder of the time moral suasion must
be resorted to. In cases of grown-up people I generally
perform the operation without ansesthetics.
The following case is very interesting, as it marks the
transition from the old to the new method of procedure-
symblepharon and anchyloblepharon (total) cured by trans-
plantation from the rabbit (July, 1883).
Jeremiah J-, steelworker, aged twenty-two, got his
left eye burned by a flash of slag from the forge hammer
nine years ago. He was under treatment at Workington
for four months, after which lie was sent to the Manchester
Eye Infirmary. Here (he states) attempts were made to
keep the eyelids apart by means of strings and lead and a ring
round his nose. When he came to the Glasgow Ophthalmic
Institution, on March l7th, 1883, the eyelids were completely
closed, the free borders of the lids were obliterated, so that
the dissection of the upper and lower lids from the globe
was effected with great difficulty. " Buried under the lids "
is an exact description of the state of the eye in this case.
When the lids had been dissected, we found that only the
upper and outer quadrant of the cornea was transparent ;
the rest was quite opaque. By means of ligatures inserted
into them the lids were kept separate, and an artificial
pupil was formed in front of the transparent cornea. The
symblepharon was subsequently remedied by transplanting
conjunctiva from the rabbit. The conjunctival sac is now
free through its whole extent. The eye is movable in every
direction; vision is restored. Fig. 4 is the photograph taken
of the patient after the operation. This method of con-junctival transplantation has been practised successfully by
Professor Otto Becker (Heidelberg), Professor Albrech Graefe
(Halle), Professor de Wecker (Paris), and Marc Defour
(Lausanne). Among American surgeons, Dr. Noyes (whose
cases amounted to about a dozen) first applied this operation
to the formation of the conjunctival sac for the purpose of
fitting in an artificial eye, when the natural cavity had
become contracted; but Professor Cohn of Breslau
had previously performed the operation for the same
purpose. There is one question, and that a most essential
one-namely, as to the durability of the operation. It is
satisfactory to make a conjunctival sac, but how long willit last ? Do the surfaces by constant friction tend to
adhere? We frequently have an opportunity of examining
patients long after the operation, and have always found
them satisfactory. This photograph (Fig. 5) of Peter
C-, whom I exhibited at the Edinburgh meeting in
1875, was taken eight years after the operation, and in his
P. C- is a remarkable patient. The injuries which he
had sustained to both eyes and eyelids were extensive,
so that I had to practise in his case several operations
before his eyes were rendered serviceable and his face
presentable. Left eye : 1, Artificial pupil; 2, conjunc-
tival transplantation from the rabbit. Right eye :
, 1, Paracentesis for supposed hypopion ; 2, skin-grafting
on upper eyelid ; 3, plastic operation on lower eyelid.
case the conjunctival sac is still as perfect as it was then.
Both eyes are good. He has been all the time working at
the quarries.
TWO CASES OF DIPHTHERIA.
A SUGGESTION AS TO TREATMENT.
BY W. TONGE-SMITH, M.D.
CASE 1.-This case seems a curiosity, and as such is
worth recording. Florence H-, aged sixteen years;
father a watchmaker. She was first seen on the evening of
June 25th, 1884. She became so ill and weak about noon
that she was unable to stand in the shop, and had to go to
bed. She did not feel quite herself the previous evening,
suffering from chilliness, headache, and nausea. These
continued. She experienced severe frontal headache; ex-
pression dull and heavy; lumbar pain, extending up the
right side to the shoulder; tongue large, flabby, and thickly
furred; bowels confined; pain over abdomen on pressure;
dysuria; "regular"; physical examination of chest &c.
reveals nil; urine acid, sp. gr. 108; albumen one-third;
pulse 126, not hard; temperature 1016&deg;; respiration 30.
The patient was ordered slops, hot bath, and castor oil.-
26th (morning) : Bowels acted after the oil; felt more
comfortable after the bath. Lumbar pain better, but head-
ache worse; other symptoms the same. Now complains
of severe sore-throat; has had it slightly for a day or so.
Examination shows a dirty white membrane over both
tonsils, back of pharynx, and edge of velum, cleaning from
right tonsil, and on this side the glands are swollen and
tender under jaw. No rash. Urine still albuminous.
Temperature 101.40&deg;; pulse 112. Has been staying at
Hackney with a sister, who and whose children have had
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sore-throats. Ordered lime-water spray, and internally
sulpho-carbolate of lime. Evening: Pains gone ; the throat
the same. Temperature 102’6&deg;; pulse 126.-27th (morning):
Feels better; throat cleaning. Temperature 100’2&deg;; pulse
100. Albumen one-sixth; no blood. Evening : Temperature
1008&deg;; pulse 100.-28th: Better, only weak; throat clean.
Temperature 998&deg;; pulse 98. A trace of albumen.&mdash;29th:
Faint trace of albumen. Temperature 99&deg;; pulse 91, not
regular. Heart sounds normal.-30th : Stronger ; no albu-
men. Temperature 98 4&deg; ; pulse 84, still slightly irregular.
Tonics were prescribed. The patient now seemed convales-
cent, was recovering strength, and was placed at the
window daily to inhale fresh air.-July 4th: Everything
returned. Urine albuminous. Temperature 101 ’8&deg;; pulse
100, irregularity more marked. Thick yellowish mem-
brane, like an elongated half-crown, over both tonsils &c.,
terminating abruptly; tissues bordering it tumid and red.
Spray &c. resumed. Evening: In the same condition.
Temperature 102&deg;; pulse 90.-5th (morning) : Throat clean-
ing. Albumen present. Temperature 99&deg; ; -, pulse 70.
Evening : Temperature 100’8&deg;; pulse 70.-6th : Pieces of
membrane at circumference only. Albumen gone. Tem-
perature 99’8&deg;; pulse 70. -7th: Better. No albumen.
Throat clean. Temperature 99’4&deg;; pulse 67, still irregular.
- 8the : Better in every way. No albumen. Tempera-
ture &c. normal; pulse the same. All went well, though
strength was slowly gained. No sign of paralysis was ever
noted, but the girl sometimes thought" food would return
bv the nose."
CASE 2.-J. H. A-, a short, slim lad of eight years and
fair complexion, was admitted into the London Fever Hos-
pital on Nov. lst, 1882, having suffered from malaise and
slight sore-throat for five or six days, and now complaining
of increasing weakness. On the left tonsil was seen a
white patch the size of a shilling, of fair consistence, quite
; adherent, and with a well-defined margin; surrounding
tissues red and slightly swollen. There were pain, tender-
- ness, and some fulness at the angles of the jaws, especially
-the left jaw. Tongue furred ; bowels confined. Tem-
perature only slightly raised. Pulse good, regular, and
only slightly quickened; heart sounds normal. Respiration
hurried, and accompanied by much hacking cough-both
having well-marked laryngeal characters ; air entering
lungs very well. No cyanosis. He was ordered nourishing
diet &c., and the chlorine spray.-4th: No membrane in
throat; otherwise the same. Laryngeal symptoms still pro-
nounced.&mdash;8th: Boy bright and cheerful, but stridor &e.
worse. Has had three attacks of dyspnoea, a rather
severe one last night ac eleven o’clock, but it passed
off and the lad slept peacefully. Albumen has appeared
in the urine. Has been slightly sick. Ordered ten
grains of ipecacuanha powder till sick.-9th : Sick
after the first dose of ipecacuanha, but no membrane
recognised in vomit. Passed a good night. 10 A.M. :
Reported to have just "had a spasm ; became blue, and
almost choked." Found to be decidedly cyanotic and dis-
tressed ; voice nearly gone; pulse rapid and feeble ; boy
mentally excited; air enters lungs badly-retraction ;
improved gradually. At about 10.30, another attack coming
on, I immediately performed tracheotomy, a large quantity
of membrane being coughed up. The boy improved at once,
the pulse becoming slower, steady, and stronger. Flannels
wrung out of hot water were laid over the tube, and lime-
water was sprayed directly over the tube at short intervals.-
10th : General state excellent. No cyanosis. No sign of
heart failure. Lungs healthy; breathing easy; much
membrane is coughed up; and a thick creamy discharge
exudes constantly from the wound and is coughed up.-12th:
After this no more membrane as such was brought
up, but the creamy discharge was most copious.-16th :
Discharge less and much thinner.-17th: Discharge little
and watery. Some cough still and laryngeal voice.
Tube removed ; comfortable without it. Spray left off.
Tonics ordered.-20th: No albumen; no sign of paralysis.
Wound healthy. Got up. Towards the end of December
the boy was discharged well, the wound being quite healed
and represented by a scar three-quarters of an inch long by a
quarter of an inch broad. This case is recorded to direct
attention to what seems to me to be a solvent action of
lime-water upon diphtheritic membrane. I now use the
saccharated solution, and alternate it with an antiseptic.
Out of twenty cases so treated I have only lost one, and
that due clearly to heart failure. I would also draw atten-
tion to the simplicity and efficiency of covering the tube
lightly with a layer of flannel wrung out of hot water and
frequently changed, thus avoiding scalding, damp bed, and
other evils of tents and kettles. Some antiseptic also
may be dropped on the flannel.
Warkton, Kettering.
ON TWO RAPIDLY FATAL CASES OF
DIPHTHERITIC PARALYSIS.
BY F. FOORD CAIGER, M.D.LOND., D.P.H. CAMB.
THE fact that the great majority of cases of diphtheritic
paralysis end in complete recovery has an undoubted
tendency to make one under-estimate the danger which may
underlie even the most trivial instance of the disorder. The
following two rapidly fatal cases have served to emphasise
this fact in my mind.
C. R-, a gardener, aged twenty-five, was attacked on
: May 22nd with ordinary pharyngeal diphtheria. There was
. nothing noteworthy in the attack except that the membrane
was somewhat unduly persistent, the tonsils not clearing
, till the thirteenth day. His temperature reached the normal
- on the ninth day. There was no albuminuria and but slight
l glandular implication, nor was the illness followed by
 undue prostration. After a few days in the country he
i resumed his employment.
On July 1st, having finished his day’s work, he again
presented himself, saying that he felt very unwell. The
man was so obviously ill that he was at once readmitted to
the hospital. According to his account he had never felt
really strong or well since the illness. About six days
previously he began to have difficulty in speaking plainly,
and afterwards noticed that there was increasing difficulty
in swallowing, the food often getting into the air passages
or returning through the nose, with frequent fits of choking.
Had felt numbness in the fingers and feet for the last two days,
but was able to do his work, though greatly fatigued thereby:
When admitted, at 6.30 P.M., it was extremely difficult
to understand what he said, phonation being very imperfect
and the voice hoarse and nasal. There was great difficulty
in swallowing either liquids or solids, frequent shallow,
hoarse cough, with inability to clear his fauces. The vocal
cords were seen to be lying in the cadaveric position, and
moved but slightly towards the mid-line. The larynx was
anaesthetic. Muscular power in arms weak, and tingling in
feet. Patellar refiex exaggerated. Temperature 103 6&deg;; respi-
ration 40, shallow and jerky. Pulse 120.-2nd : Passed a
restless night. Complete inability to swallow ; fed with
soft stomach-tube. Voice inaudible. Repiration 48, shallow
and noisy. * Diaphragm acting very feebly, if at all. Face
dusky, sweating. Pulse 120, regular. Patellar refiex
absent. Analgesia in legs, but can feel cutaneous pressure.During the afternoon the sweating continued ; cyanosis
became more marked. Pupils dilated. Respiration over
50, very shallow. Died quietly at 5.45 P.M. Twenty-four
hours before his death the man was at work.
The second case occurred in a child aged five years.
C. D-, admitted on Aug. 28th with faucial diphtheria,
complained of sore-throat and vomited the day before. The
case was a severe one, characterised by abundance of exu-
dation on tonsils and pharynx, much glandular swelling,
rhinorrhoea, and great prostration. On Sept. 6th he had a
severe syncopic attack, but rallied under stimulants. The
membrane in this case, too, was very persistent, the throat
not becoming free until the sixteenth day. The tempera-
ture reached the normal on the eighth day, and afterwards
was usually subnormal. There was slight albuminuria from
the first, which remained as a nearly constant trace
throughout the illness. With the exception of some
paralysis and loss of reflex in the palate and a certain
amount of glandular swelling, the ensuing convalescence
presented nothing unusual. On the 17th it was noted that
the voice had quite lost its nasal tone. On the 20th the
patellar reflex disappeared; the palate was anaesthetic.
No motor paralysis observed. On October 2nd food was
noticed to return through the nose. Palate immovable;
no reflex. Bilateral ophthalmoplegia externa especially
affecting the right internal rectus, which was quite
paralysed. Accommodation sluggish ; irides react to
light. Walk very "groggy" ; patellar reflex absent.-14th:
Double ptosis, most marked on the left side. Albuminuria
slight; child sitting up in bed playing with its toys.-
